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SOUSA HAS TRAVELLED
OVER MILES

Soiisa organized the Iaint that
bears Ills nuinu In September, 1892,
ninl since then he and his men have
luneleil uhunt CQ0,0U0 mlloti. Sousu
estimates that lie has given lictwcon
8,0(0 unci 9,000 concerts, and when ho
roachos Vancouver In tho latter part

longest
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Made from extra heavy heavily

coated, and specially tinned wire' Guar-a- n

teed to burn perfectly and to be

very best materials and construction.

Strong, reliable light, proof against currents.
different styles stock.

Theo. H. Davies (& Co.,
Limited,

Hardware Department

600,000
HYPNOTITS .CLOSE

AT 0RPHEUM TONIGHT

appreciative audience
nessed Ayesha,

hypnotist, Harnett,'
eyes,"
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BUSINESS STOPS

ON LABOR DAY

Labor widely celebrat
Honolulu Monday.

tically every business house
dote cntlro

employes given holi-
day.

closed
courts, Federal' Territo-

rial, employed
business houses partici-

pate sports, plclnlcs Informal
celebrations various sorts.

imstofllco
schedule being

given another column.

MISS POWER'S FINE
DISPLAY OF MILLINERY

Power, Honolulu's leading
mllllnor, returned
mnlnlund wealth styles

trimmed hats. theso
personally selected

Power, always mind
tns'tcs customers
ability styles Honolulu.

exhibi-
tion parlors Dostnn
building. htrcct, second

famine which seriously
threatened Providence during
wedthcr averted nl

cooler weather.

bronze tablet memory Wil-
liam unveiled Church

Hallows, Tower London.
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AMUSEMENTS.
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Athletic Park

Baseball
8UNDA
GAMESJ.

8EPTEMBER 3
J - TWO GAMES

1i30 J. A.IC.vi. 8TAR8
3130 HAWAII8 va. P. A.

Pricati 35, 25, 15 and 10 Cants

Iteserved Seats for center and wings
of grandstand can be booked at II O.
Hall & Sou's 'sporting department. En-
trance, King street.

Tickets on ialo at M. A. Gunst'
Cigar Store from 1 p. in. Saturday to
11 a. m. Sunday.

TAFT SHOW WHITE HOU8E COW.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 3.
Ptesldent Taft Is to bo an exhibitor
at tho International dairyman's expo-

sition In Milwaukee, Wis., In October.
Ho promised Senator Isaac Stephen-
son ot;,Wl8co'usln':today to send Paul-
ino Wayne, famous white house cow,
to tho show. Tho president hopes to
see Paulino on exhibition himself
October 12 nnd will try to bo in Mil-

waukee on that date.

Tho President has approved tho scn-ten-

of dismissal Imposed on Second
Lieutenant Wnylnnd of the 9th Cav-
alry. ' '

"
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

FMP1RE THEATER

REGULAR MATINEES
Monday ' Wadnasday Friday

NEW' TONIGHT! V

,
l( You Want 1o Hear Malody

- Louise Bright
"Tha 8wattt Girl In Vaudavllla,"

It tha on to haar and than you'll go
again '

ALSO- -

O'Hagans
In Roaring Fare Comady, Ara a Show

In Themaalvaa

FEATURE FILM! "FataV Turning"
Dramntlc

A SPLENDID SHOW

RUOl THEATER

I , NEW TONIGHTI

For Wriata of Staal and 8taady Narvaa

Fox and Claire
Cowboy 8harphoolr, Can Claim All

Honon
WILLIAM TELL OUTDONEI

8aa Thaml Saa Thaml

Eldeds
i B.tt Trick Bika Riding They Hava

Dona
ALSO

MIDGET and MIDGET
Burleaqua Prlaafight

Mmc.

Leonora Harrison
THE TEXAS WARBLER

FEATURE FILMi
"Duity Roads Fllta Hla Aaroplana"

ORPHEUM THEATER

TONIGHT!

DO YOU WANT TO LAUGH7
Then 8a

AYESHA
Only Woman Hypnotist in th World

. And

BARNETT
"Th Man with th Graen Eyt"

In Their Original, Sansatlonal
HYPNOTIC NOVELTIE8

Tha Funniast Show on Earth
4

ARE YOU COMING?

WHY, OF COUR8E YOU ARE

POPULAR PRICE8 25c, 35c, 60c

The salary of Massachusetts legls
Intnrs will hrreofter be $1000 a year
Instead of $750, the governor's veto
having been overridden. '

.The Initiative and referendum .bill
was killed In the Massachusetts House

ADS PAY-kJ- f by a vote of 125 Lp 71".
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California Poat

READINGS FROM HIS OWN POEMS

' THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

'ALEXANDER BALL ROOM

riciovrs onh dollAii' -

HfSO.P. M,,

YOUNG

BTANKOHD UNIVERSITY. Aug. 25.

W. K. Aclil, the big Hawaiian catch
ier on the .varsity ImsebaJI team, has
won us ins nriuo a neuuiiiui jiunynuu,
girl of Honolulu. The girl. Is a step- -

Hlster to Achl, being the daughter of
LncIiI'm stepmother, and' has adopted the !

iamiiy name m ,cni. i

Krom tnu lime incy vero ij inu
primary school there has, been 'a itrong
bond If friendship existing between the
two Since AchlV return to th"e l- -,

lands, reports come from Stanford rcs-- l
Idents of Honolulu that he has been

J''
11

SOLD AT HOOK STALLS

a
devoting hU tliuo to the wooing of the
beautiful muld In u trim
Hawaiian fashion.

Achl Is the tlrst man of his race to
hhntelf In and ho

Is one of the bet known mid must
popular men on the, campus. He Is the '

author of th.-e- of tho cardinal's most
popular songs. Hu, was the composer
of "Sons of ftin Stunfonl lied" und tho
prlsso song iu 1010, "The Stanford
Score." I(o has played baseball with
his class It nine, anij innde Ids "S" Inst
year by playing on tho varsity as

"

cutcher.

News comes that ho will not cast
his lot with tho cardinal players the
coming year, hut will go with his bride,
to Vale, where he, will bo n
for his block "Y."

-- mil t rriM an. ov- -

SALE CLOTHING
FOR BOYS and GIRLS

of at we to
fit at to one- -

our

fc
Street

&
Limited

Special

pleased able
inform patrons, that have
secured LADIES PURE SILK
HOSE the,celebrated

Make,
which

$1.00
These have 'lisle soles, toes, heels

garter tops

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

OUR SALE

Wash Goods
WILL CONTINUED
UNTIL TUESDAY EVE

Charles Keeler

YOUNG ACHE

The openifig the.siphoQls being near hand have prepared T4
out the boys and girls prices reduced from one-quart- er yf

half. ThesSIewiiriasfforone See window display. ;:f

L. B. KERR CO.,
Alakea

Whitney Marsh,

Announcement

"ONYX"

pair
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